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lone Jump. Then It nao him this mes- -
iwup: STAGE FUN,

' 'I'm (jronltie wenk to Rather strength!
I o Into tho shadows to Bather llqht'
"TIio oldest Knliblt Mid this messacp

Tin: con(ii:ma1j itiit.r. or roon HAr.
I'l lltlV ALIOItS.I ..

To IfAva Dlrly litxi, ltnccfd Clothei, snd
to Hoot and pll nt I bo top at Their

lolreu nfe the Onlj Hecommnd- -
Until Iteiiulred for tin l'urt.

S, r-- J.?fJ ' . i . J"V , jtSetS tt

' 6 c$VvV -- "V

kMs

THAT "JACKSNIPE,"

ii:i:itv s irriiAV aui:mi)ui. in
an 11:1-1- 1 ItOfl.

Tim MrjiiRe lllnl I li it Inl the 31111- -

Innalrn it Mild ll.iiin, lilt It

Iti suited In i 'llirllllns
DImiiii l).

Ktty Herald Itronnti. fop, tight, IMS. by
(JerjKl Hieiittn.)

An Irt-- h pc.it lJir is at best a weird, des-ol.i- 'e

plait! OnzIiiR over Its vast stretches
of brovvn, spangled here ami there with n

trc tk of ulver vvnt.-t- , or n pat.h f Kniy
lichen, otic lliuM It hard to rialljie thnt the
bo; vvn In the old, old days a eturcly for-L- t,

vvher n grew tush and ouk, elm ami
jew .ill niile fcloim of the Irish vvoocl-lam- l.

In the lowland district-- turf cutlet"
enliven the lonely mirf.no of these great
moor , or .in ocuiKlon.il railroad scuda It
niir nn tuitllnK through their midst. Hut
inn me: tile mountain boss all Is polltitd"
iiml silcnre, sae for tin- - nnnuul visits of
tlit" grouse hunting and the
t all of the wild birds that th" purnie
Konic'.ir.,s, Intleed, a venturesome unall
loy from the .tiirroundlng count) y will
make an expedition Into the waste In
fM.mh of plovers' .'giis, or to replenish tho
dorn stic More if turf fuel; but these voy-
age ..re rare and little 'ought after.

Now throughout the broad breadth of the
tlreen l.anI tn"ie inn hardl a mountain
bog mire or mote Bloomy than
that known cu ".MoonnEoontha." Set deep

A--

TIND1NG TITO

In a hollow amonff the peaks of heather-cla- d
f I (jrnt-y- . Its only lull lbltants were

lb ui the grouse, and the Ions billed
"" " utn a trout abole wltliln Its"' ' mia, and over the four miles ofIt - i i h.ie stood no human habl'atlon'' " ha" (the nam s.irnlllea tolr i i iios" ) bore an uncanny reputa- -
'JJ t the very .portamtn tought shy
of umn, and the farmers neer' t if n,' hln Its bounds. In point oft ' r- - was a about ''Moona- -
L'uuntba - he legend of St Patrick's curse.

'I Hi: STIIANUE STOUT.
013 M haul Klnu-rt- y, the sheannaohle,or o e man and pirlh hwtorlan, ofh jri, v barony, told the legend toI it, t.ifta'.in one Si ptember inornlnir'" "- - Uimhouie door. Meehaul hud

it k a k of tellinir strange htorks, andlc r by all accounts, the wildest
S ' "P and most dailntt boy In tho
I d 'i ii facts, tombintil, may eero

Iii le events that followed.
'. a"Lk. iiuoih old .Meehaul, theh 1 i hie had lost Ms way In Muona-- m

u.iii a flno. h.althv fori.st whilef v is mt the mountdini to onvcrt" Carney, piliue of Sheetarnt,t i f, iin.itj I 'iinl.it to make luadway
'" ' '' thick Kiowth of thoin trttu

it . !,. .i. nt-- tolhiBe. the ood mint some-- 1
ii i his temper, and laid a curse

ui on "' uikII1 fouat. Instantly the tullti i mil eidant uUdea vanished fromMll t and In theli places appeared uinlt, lit J stretch of barrin, trunkle-- s moor-l.- il
J bt l'atrltk then Kao the boc tor.

v-- r tc tlir blrtlB of the air, to be theirfree huiiuatr Bround until ciaek of doom.
And .is t ui lary Bii.irdlan of the waste, herl.cse a tirt.iln tunning jacksnlpe (in othtrwords a tnie of tho m.ilu upeLles) whoteluty was to harass and lead Into pitfall
mm moia--f- any moital who bhould be IkiM

liouBh to trtspahs upon this wild blnl-.- '
domain This wondertul Jacktnlpo was en- -

j

THK STOUY OF "TllT JCKSMI'l'"
lowed with peipetual life, and btlll Happed
tin uirf aciosh Moonui-oonth-

"llus unoiie er nui that jacksnlpe?"
qu'iitd the t.tBCT Teiry UaflaBan."A', suio lini hue," old .Mtehaul

"Uuld Sir l'hlllp Carney, o' the
ias.il li'in that was killed had the cour--n

to ' tnipa shuoiln' In the Iiob What
lie tan io man mi heaid tell, ei.pt that
h" owin'i up to fulluwlntr the tally Jaik-- n

Ipe for u whole day lonif- - but when they
founJ him in xt iiininln' at tin loot of f'lfirf-harli-

n l;s, with al; broke and a n.tt-t- ur

I skull, they knew thut leuible Ihluns
I. ' pippiiifd to him. lie swoii. Ilt'd hunt
tli.it .i. L.niiie uauin. but he was shot the
ear uii r; and now the ould tumle U to

I t, una not one of the Curney family Ihlu"
except Mastht.r (leolfrey, that aj poor us
t. church moi ae " ....

"ila-th- ei O offrey that JlvsKitty Slulyueeu'- -'
"The aIIlt j;os-n- " hr ire p" !) by

rights ould Sir Mi I i's criii' nephew, but
they say r li lc t n' he ein't prove
It. Anyhow Ca'te Carniy an" all tnu
property h I t Io a lunkee Bentleman,
while poqr Mastber Oeoffrtj llvts on chur-it-y

with bin gather mututr, Kitty llul- -

C'TZzT j T- - wwr

"An' Hie .laekstilpe Is still In Moonn-EOonlh-

JleehuulV"
"Aye, nvirk; the Jaeksnlpo la still n

Mnunngoonthit "ris a queer thing ttitlrelv
that a grntul ramlly like the Cannes should
bo as good as dead, while one little snipe
Is allow, d to live on fnlevet. They su
'lis Bie.ll good luelc await whoevci eatrh's
th.lt bird: but the human being will never
llvn who can lav hnndx on lilm '

1Vrr G.irrngnn walked slowly down the
grns. slope fiom tho farm;
thinking as lie went over the strange

of St I'atiiek'i Jacksnlpe out'!."
tlte great gates of ditto Camoy ho tti"t
a good looking joutig man In knee btvei.li. '
wl h i fouling piece on hi shoulder, and
a led netter at his liel It wns Mr.
l'erMn". the "Yankee i;entlemnti," who
had pas.sl the utielont mansion of the
Carneya.

"llullo, boy!" said Mr, Perkins; "want
to rjiry my tratuebaic?"

Of eoure Terry wms overjoyed at the
piopeet of een vicarious sport, and lun&
tl brown leather ba over his fhoulders
w Ifi avidity '

"Dei ou know a Rood place for enlpe nil
''. in,reri ' tursurd the Amerlenn. who

had heatd of Terry't rej)iitat1on as a e portK-mu- ii

Trrv Onir.iB.iit ins about to it ply with
n list of sevtt.il t'omtnltiit locations when
a Kitat UlkM iltiwntd upon hii mind h
l.ot take tho Innocei.t "VUnkft gentleman"
to hunt St. l'atrick'rt Jacksnlpc In Moonn-
Boontha" Danger was nlniiNK de.ir to
Terrj". and the Idea of pursulnc this fatal
JackMilpo appealed particularly to his dar-1I1- B

coul.
"WVII, our honor," lie said, after a pie-ten-- e

of deep consideration "the n. t
shootln.' I know of N Moonasootitha bos
It linen' t hvTL ehot over In ten years."

"Vou don't tay k," exclaimed Mr. 1'er-kln- s;

"I caught a Bllmpc of the place
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as we drove over tho Mils- last woeU. It
looks a fine spot for snipe."

"An' That's what It I,'' cried Terry,
"There's not lib beat In thebarony."

THE MTSTEMOUS BIHD-- .

iroonag-ooti'thnwar- nccordlnKly went thooddly i oiurasteti pair, fhe bareleffBed boytrotting ahead with the do-- r to Mm outall poswiblo thortcuts. After considerable
tritxlfia s. thty topped Sllevecarnt y. undsaw beneefh them tho ouiljmi,' fringes oftho boif. 'Hic--n they Kapttl a ruKit-.i- l wa-ter tourse; and Ten?' he.ul btBan tothump a nutaplan on his ribs, for he w--

actuullv In MooiHiBoontha. Of tourse,tev "lankee ktiftw notlilntrabout the mysterious Jacksnlpe, and
showed no fear.

i.tKKi spun greeted their first efforts,Itirdf, seemed to rise from eviy tuft oflichen or patch of heather. Mr. s

shot W.-1- and before lonur the uame banle Id many brace. Terry bexnn to thinkthat all the stories about the hoir wtioleiy silly, Indeed, and Mr. I'erklns was inthu act of coiiBTatulatlhs hH youthfuleu.de, when
"Whlrr-r-r- ! WMzz-z-z!- " Up started a

small gray snipe ut their vei) ft ot. Bothbtrrcls of tho American's bieech load r
went off, but without effect. The birdsped like on arrow, and landed In a dUuntpart of the pob.
Terr' Jaw dropped, for his quick Blancohid told him that tt was n Jacksnlpe

ji I haps the Jaekbiiine, tho Jackaiilpo of
St l'atilck's cuite.

lint It as too lato to turn hick now, so
he bullied with Mr. J'erklns in Hit dliei.Hull takt n bv the birl As the) up.
proarht-d-, Maater Jiuknip' i"e iiidtlenly
once moie, on. o moie eadi-- both Panels,nnd once more hlimelf to a far tcc-tlo- n

of the wahie
.Mr. Poking, win. ansry. It Is proverbially

liill-.- l to slmot a j.itkdiilpe. but this
Jack e Illed lit be thu trallbsl of

his kind. tu boili oitaions he ltd hispursuers lino tllllU nil and daiiBoous pan
of the cr.at innr.ist.

'lei i) suld nothiiiif. nlthouKh he thouBhta Bitut dtnl, ami blannd hlmaclf eeveit-l-
f.u ever laklnj part in a thase ot tho uu- -
lUtk) blllpf.

And what n thas- - thut proved to hel
Nt ver In all llr. I'tikiu' exptnttueejt had
he known om mor ttveitj. IJiiur alitrhour ihty Hoandert-- throinfh Ijo )iols
ai I (iiiasuiiits, the evasive
I'lnally, mil) two muio . itrlilUti'-- t lein-llll--

i In lint Ainei'li au's belt. Tlu set his
teeth bar I, for lie was a nun tit deterinlnn.
Hon plai ed Hut t .trti IiIul.-- i In the
-- ,ind pit'pait'd fur onu lt.t ny after thu
ioi meutiiiir lil i U.

Th. ir route led them around nn iibI)'
felitkin-- li. towards what seemed to liea sou of nai.-- in Ibe .Maonuutiouthu des-
ert a siiiBle Island of Aim, Brussv urMUini,
uiitiii vvhl. h irrew a stuii-iii- whitethorn
II Hi. r 'i'eriN e)e lmd sten the jutksulw

... ... .?, "te eu a..'. i'a.Jt,.,.s nv i.'it lllttlltl ItntalUlIlK bud lav hldlllB. H'lUlIll
tie Kim in ., Mi p.rklus tautious-1- )

appio.i li. I tie- - tp.it. Thu doB wint
r altiinj In .nlvaiite while Teir,limpiiii; tioin a twuted ankle, toiled in the

I car.
A WoNDf-ltK- C niSCOVl'UV.

Suddenly the ettir Kfinetl to vanlfcli
fluin niKht. and his voice. ua& lit aril to flifruutlcall) At the same Instant the
Ja'ksnlpe leiped fiom u Kr.is. tuft.

"ll.uiB' liaiiK!" tnu both bariels of thebruc)i loaUer IVriy had Jusi tlino to sew
thlouijli thu tnioke tilt Snipe II ippliiff on
unbanned, when Mr J'okius disappeared
Jut as the dog- had done, and tho boy
luard hU employer's voke uplift Itself In
u mlKhty shout

Itiry was teini oral lly dazed What
coull hae happened io make master and
do.r to jase tioin view? What horrid
witchery had 'tho Jacksnlpe wrouKht upon
tnem'

It dll not tak our plucky younk-- friend
Ioiib to jteovii, howivo", and Ins made
ha-t- e to liivi tlBato tho rns'ciy.

l reepm-- f wurlly alons lie was rewarded
by did overlnff, just In lime, the presence
of a ucarherous trenth cut icro-- i tho

souul eatth, aiml hldien by a
J.l-i- of f'rns and BriSies ten leet
iinnn nt ilia bottom of this trench lay Mr
Perkins UI1U 1113 do,. Uoth nit" appar- -
cntl untaaxmcvi; but tb. "i'&aMf futla- -

"" --- -''"'. iT'f.sL"

man" frectiifl to I furiously wrenching
(tome object rrom the tsirth.

Terry drnped cal-wl- e Into the cavity
And Mtiw benliln bis tmitlmir

"Here, 'ltrr," ene. that Bentlcmein,
"leml it haiitl. Ilelp me to pull this out"

Air. Perkins wnit tiiBKlntf at n heavy
brafd iltmr which iirotrinleil from the moss
nun jierottBc on tne irencn a euuiiiiK
aide.

"1 hit my head nmitnst It In falllmj," he
explained. ' 'There it box or ;

littaehed to It, thatch hold, and pull "
li(rerlj Tom seized the bit rltur, and

the Miiall, brown hands pulled heattlly In
company with the larne white onec.

I'ri"ently, there wnn a. emit k as of break-lm- ;
timber, foin- - Iooho ItoardltiB parted be-

hind the praps atitl n heay iron dlsptach
box: tumbled iiytu the Irencli.

One or two sturdy blown with n sharp
Hint, and the Ikj wn.s opened. Some rs

lay nlthln, and .Mr I'crklim Blared ns
lie Blaticed over the content.

"Well, my stars!" he extl.ilmtsj. "Hern
Ir nil udlenture. 'IV 11 me, Ttirj, 1 theie
anone named Oolite Carney In these
p.irtis""

"ies, jour honor." answered 'Jerry,
"Time's M.tHlher aenffrt, who lives with
mild mine Mulnueen. 'I he h.i) Unit by
tiphts he owns the uistle "

"The ni) rlRht, I Biiess," paid Mr. I'er-kln- s.

"Just listen to IhlH. 'J, l'hlllp Car-tie- ),

btronet of Camle Carney, In the coun-
ty Kllmoie, do heieb bur the only ex-
isting proofs of the fact that John Carney
ami his child are my nephew mid Bratid-nephtn- i,

respectively, bevnnse I linto the
said John Carney Willi n bitter hatred, and
would latin r that Castlo Curney should
but n to ashes than pns Into bis hands.'
That Is p.iMr No. 1. Ileie Is the second:

'" 'John Carnev Is dead. Jf his son
Geoffrey eer tlndfl these tuipeis he will be
a lucky voutli: but until lie does', he hhuJI
never tub In Castle Carney.'

"What do )ou think of that, Terry?
The pi pers are title, too, all safe ami
sound. Marriage and birth certilloutes they
feeem to be."

"An' will Master Geoffrey Bet his own
amim'" iiuerled Teir.

"It certainly looks like It," Mr. I'crklns
answered. "At any rate I propose to help
lilm by eery moans In my Doner."

"Then, all t can siy is that he owes hla
cooti ititK to tne "athsnipe, Haiti xerry.
"An' I'll n"er bclle the stoiy aijalnst
him aicnln. 'TIs a bles-sln'- , that same Jack-snip- e,

not a curse "
How far this ouloehitn Vtas true cannot

lie statrsl. Put rrom that day to this the
Jacksnlpe of St. i'utrlck has never ugaln
bevn seen In Moonntroontha. bojj.

THE RABBIT AND THE MOON.

Ilnre Morlei nf llrt. Mi allows
Oueer l'rltiitl.

BV JOIU. CIIANDIyHU KAIUIIS.
(Cops righted, UK, by Joel Chandler Har- -

rii.J
"X reckon that's so about the monkeys,"

remarked Mr--". "They ustd to
be In the country next door, arid now thev
are no longer there."

"ie. Mini .vir. jtaublt; "It's Just IiUo
I tell you, they vvti.- - there once, but now
they are not thvre any more. Hut In the
world next door ever) body has his ups anddowns, especially hl& downs. 1 ve heardmy tell inany a time
how our family used to live close to the
moon. So 1 don't make any brass about
the way the monkeys had to take to tin
bushe-- . 1 remember about in) own fam-
ily, and then 1 feel like lranir'na- - tnv hn.,1
down antF saying nothliiB. It's a veifunny feilinu, too Whoi i think we ustdto live ( loe to the mooii and that now
wo live In tho around and have to crawlthere like snails, 1 tometlm. b feel like
.ying-- ; und l tell )ou rlBht now if I wus
to begin to boohoo, you'd be astonished."Busier John and Sweetest Susan lookedvers serious, but DruslUa showed a re

to IuubIi.
"Yai!..eay. yo" u"ea to lv6 cloif to thomoon?" asked Duster John wlHi morethun usual.

..t" :. certainly," replied Mr. Habblt;twUotaj'.,nitf.1 ,ukl but Vm certainmy famll) did. 1 ve luard my
tell about It a hundred times.J ve heard that it is a butter country up

there than It Is where ou live, even better
tha,n J Is, d'" n nere. a ' J lenl more funand nddlins. and not half so much looklnB
around for onu thing 10 eat. That Is the
Bl'eat trouble. If we didn't have to scuf-
fle around and Bet something to eat we'dbe lots better off.

"It's mighty funny If you let well
enouffh alone you aie all right; but theminute you try to better It, everything
Coos ivionff."

"Dat vvuii de way wld A' man Adam,"
remarked Drusltla

"Whj, of course," said Mr. Rabbit; "and
It was the way with all the JtabbltB andeverybody and evi rrthinir else "'

"But how did thty lie up there by the

.A - TM U T - 1 JTV J -mrj- -"5r1w-- JPS'i&.V J.--Wrrr
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moon?" asked Sweetest Susan. "How did
, they keep Irom falllus off."

Mr. Jtabblt seratfhed his head a little
befurti lepbiiiK "Well." said he, alter
nwhlle. ''they got alons just as wb do down '
here-he- ad up and feet down. Hut one
lime, as I've heiiid my

.t7. t. ... T,. ..7 .t.l..u, .....1 '

U3 . tut .ttt.uii uui .tt, w t wn wt.. ........uii.. hi.itns': iiiiiflilv tesIltM for tltllte a tt i.tiv, ,t.
li.kt mt. of our fainilv. the oldest of all.
made bold to look ovti the fence, ami ask
thu Moon whui the Hon bio was. lit) no-
il, ed. loo, that the Moon hud shrunk

and bet ined io be In a .tiy bad
way. It tould hardl) hold up Its Head.

"Hut the Moon managed to look up when
It heard th" tus at the ft.nee, utvtl, in a
vei) shaky vulee, told Uio oldetit of the
HabblU liowd).

" 'What ta the trouble?' fcas the oldtt
Itabbii. Sas. he, 'Can i do anything- to
belli ion?'

" '1 in afiiiid not,' wis the Moon. v. i

are not uimmu eaotitfii
"'ilajbt- - I'm nimbler than you think,'

sajs Hie oldest lUbblt.
We .' stays tno iioon. i it ten you

w'hai Hit- - trouble is I want to get u int- -
bagiu to Mr. Man, who Uvea la the world'

v,n ouder. 1'vo bee'll shilling oil lilm ut
:ht, and I've cam-li- t a bad cold by being

out afur daik. ftlB li is bieaking
down, and it 1 u.m t put out my uuiit lor
uwhllo and take a, lebt I'D huve to go oui
ultoj,i-lht- r Now. It's like this 1e bin
Sinning lor ir. .ian so iuhk mat iin n.nt t.
send him soino word he ll think S'id thing
s. rlon.s has haiiu. ne 1. I must talil le.iet.
lilt r I wane tu t I I hfm a 111 ai. UUI, ..!. ,

luiit that 1 won t be i'oik long.' ave I
" 'Well,' savs thollf't Rabbit Vt

inlnu going f ou I i how :u. the view ui i
me what to la ' iy other,

"So tho Moon pointed out the mb fcvi- -
showed lilm how -- ., put his Ungt
an WKi b'W Mu tti-ai- niwu Uel ''.t- - puisiioira -

Km ' ''' ylt. Vvi

A inniMf

Till: MAX PCltATCIir.D HIS IIKAD.
over to himself many times, und then he
Bot nadv for the Journey luverythliiB
went well until he came to the Iohb Jump,
Hut he brnceil himself, and shut his ees,
and put his lingers In his ears, mid held
his breath. Now. the luinn was a loin
one, buio i.noui;li. It was so lonj; that tho I

STRE13T SCENE.

oldest Itnbblt opened one eye, nnd then he
Bot the notion that he was fnlllnj; instead
of Jumping, und he opentd both es so
wide thai the) have been that Mil) ever
since. This seated him terribly, and by the
time he landed on the woild he had lorKOt-te- n

what ho came for. lie wasn't hurt u
bit. but he was bad!) seated.

"He sat on tho Biound and tried to
und then he sot up and walked

ubout. Finally, he looked up und saw the
Moon winkins one e.ve at him. Then he
thouBht about the message, and he ran on
to Mt. Man's house and knocked at the
door. Mr. Man had boiio to bed, but lie
got up and opened the door and asked
what was wanted." 'Well,' .says the oldest Rabbit. 'I've Just
come from tho Moon with a mes-sag- for
you

" 'What Is It?' says Mr. Man.
"'The Moon told me to tell vou this:

I'm growing weak and have no strength.
i'tn going oir wnerp tne snailow are dan.Mr. Man scratched hla head. He toubln't
make the mes-ag- e out. Then he ald:
'Take this meaBe back:

Seldom seen and soon forgot:
When a Moon dies her feet get cold.
"1 he Oldest It ibbitt hmvetl ruiMtnlf nt.,1

started back horn. He came to the Jump- -
tiiB-U- ff I'lace, and then he took the longjump. He was at home, und went atonce to the Moon's house, and gave themesiige that Mt Man had sent. Thismatle tho Moon very mad. He declaredthat the old.- -t Rabbit had curried thevviong mes.-ag-e Then it grabbed the shov-
el and strut k him In the face. This mndethe oldest Rabbit very' mod, nnd he Jumpedat the Moon and tied his claws. The llglitwas a haid out, and you can see the marksof It to this day. All tho Rabbits havetheir uppt r llj-- . -- pllt, nnd the Moon stillhas the marks on his face whero the old-
est Rabbit el ivve I It.

"Th w i ut i! ivaa this," continued Mr.Rabbit, bceing that tho children had J.ard- -

- I - mf -
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T1IR MOON W HAT THH TROL'111,13

ly eanaht the drift of ih tnrv; "Tin.
moon Tuid been shining eonstantly lormuny leurs and was Kiovvlng weak. It
iVmtw to "?'' ' ,e' "! u wn ati.ild
?"' l.in vvi.ul.i Let seantl lie n ho failedi' .It t night .Since that tlinu the
f,1,0"' aS "''' taking a lest ubout every

WteKS. At It ilt.1 It llrie.l fr. h. flu.t..... . : - .... .:n .1 . x never bother now.

KNt. (

ubiikli mill II. .V O. S. V.

A vtstibule sleeping car leave Kansaswuy t'liiuu ueimi uveiy nay ut u JO p. m,tu the Wabash railroad, running througli
to Clmlnnati, O, without change, j.l k,
A.. O. S. W rallioatl from St. Kouls, arrlv'lug In Cincinnati nt 11.30 next moining,making the run in seventeen hours and ten
iniiiuiet.. Hi. last. st time ever made. On
this same triin are thioUL-- nit. iifn i.
Wuhlnglon, I) i , Hajtliuoro und I'hlla.iblphia, und jusstngwrs fur po'jits east of
t ii iiuiuii tan Meit tioin ene ivansas uny-- ICiiiclunatl sleeper into the through sleeperaany nine aim- - leaving ni. i.ouia. 1'a.ssen-get- s

tor Iioulsvllle und iiolnts rsiuth leave
the slteiier at North Veinon at ll a. m.

for Kentu. k) und South tills Blce-pe- r is
u gieal euiiveiileii. e.

Tho Wahaah is Hie only road offering thisII. Alltrli Mrvke. LSlA,,.,tmBa ft,ear tar ha
sevured ut i ubosh titke't olllee. Ninth
and Delaware streets, or write to

H. N. tl.MtbAN'n.
Western Passenger Agent,

Kantaa City, Mo.

Ibf rvvtirUtd.
Hubbub (entliulastlcally) "I believe

Hit it a any ilea ore equal to that ot keep-lo- ir

one's in cnntl order. 1 nksv mv
ho on It alt day "

ixivvner j piy tue poor nose, i can im- -
tSine It smgits. i aoii v.want to play la

7 ?ur Vrk JlecurUer,
i

(Hy Mrs. Olive Oumby.)
There are four small loys In tho lcln-It- v

of I orly-secon- d street, New Vork city,
who are the hatipltst youiiBsters In themetropolis and the eny of all their nu-
merous ncqu.ilntnhcs They are earnlntrn teBuIar salary likely to continue fortnanj weeks, and nllhouch It sounds para-
doxical to say so. the work for which theynre paid Is, In reality, play, and their hard,est task l htiMiiB tun. The more funtheydune the better their employer Is sat-Isll-

Hvervbody who knows anything about
tiial ho s known that the one thlni? moledellkhuul to their souls than any otherform of nintietnint i in iaII i,n..

THE

don't

scream, bawl or exert Iheiiiselves In uny
wav likely to make the tndst nolto To
bawl In this abandoned fnshlon Is one of
the duties of these small wnBe-eirner-

nnd another Is to Jump, all Tour of them,
on the bnck of a man, nnd while pv reim-Itl- B

nt tho top of their Iuiibs to bear their
Mctlm to tho Ktouiid, and try to keep hltn
there while ho slrilBBles to be free, oh!sucn ueiicnitui uirKs, and they don't know-Jus-t

which nnit of It they like best.Tilt YOLWO ACTOIta.
Their names aru Hay Alison, Joe

John Lundy and Ilernnnl Oold-stel- n,

their uses latme from 9 to 11 or 12,
and they are omploicd by the manncer of
"The Oieal Diamond llobbery" company to
take part In the ttrect scenes which occur
In one act.

Another part of these boys' duties, which
they do not seem to llnd Itksome, Is to
Bet their hands, fnce and elothltiB ns dirty
as possible and as torn as poslble, and
keep them In that condition.Kcry nlfiht tit o'clock they nre ex-
pected to oppenr In tho blB lumber spaces

behind the scenes, where the slab-llk-o par-
titions stretch upward out of sight, nnd be
on hand to holler and hoot to as to be
heard by the people In front. The Italian
woman they aie hooting at Is seen, as she
tuins nnd scolds them In no moderate
terms. Their voices carry far, and the
audience is made aware of the situation.
Twice do they shout nnd bawl like all
possessed at the side entinnce to the stage,
among the Hies, as they are called, and
then they retire beneath a friendly frame
that Is not In prc-en- t use, and play mai-bl- es

until the tlmo lor their real appeai-anc- e
In the fifth act.

Kxcltemeut prevails among them as the
time draws near for this act, and they
rush olf to tlnd the which are a pirt
of their stage regalia.

When the cut tain Is almost ready to go
up for the momentous fifth aet, a tall man
with an air of authority gives the word,
and Ray, Joe, John und Iiernard run Into
the nairow dellle between the illop cur-
tain and the scene, representing Prau

hou-- e. In tho play. It is a
very narrow, little dellle, indeed, scarce-
ly two feet wide, and in it Peggy Dal),
Krau Rosmbauin's hand maiden s

to d ince to the sound ot a slieet
harmonica, and the bo)s commence to . lap
and get ready to applaud her nimble steps.
Peggy, arra)ed In short skirts ami red
sniped stockings, U exceedingly "t nigh '
in uppearance, and the boys exceedingly
enthu-last- lc In their admiration. When
the cut tain goes up, Peggy has warmed

fi ll

fJf
RENY ANSON,

into a wild fandango, and their clappingsand hoorahlng is sommhlng Insp.rlting.
I'he more the ls)s clap the taster the mus-
ic pa.v.s and tin. faster Peggy dances, untililiiali) the clanging of lire bells attractund ihe boys rush off to t. h theengines. All this taks place in Canal
stiee-t- , or Is supposed to, and the bo)s, In-
stead of iuhliig olf to tho lire in reality,run behind the protecting Hies where p.g-g- )

loans exhausted lor a inoiiunt to iccoverher bioath.
THE REST OP AM,.

In a few moments there Is another sceneon when the bo)s must appear, uml Inthis seeiio there Is another t nllvening el-
ement, a small, black dog, the delight ofthe liojs, barking furiously, and tiles to
enforce his anger ut the boys' treMtnlentof his mister, who Is the Individual uron.
whom the bo)s Jump and plague and tor-
ment to their lioarto' content.

After bearing tho dogs mister to theground, tho boys get possession of ll,

dilapidated beavtr hat and knork R
u?.,nn(! ,"'0 length of tho stage
with their sticks, and with their feet,
the dog barking In full pursuit, and thoaudlent applauding upioaroufy. Thisof course, U no nil of lun, and when thelioyb eome out of the bright glare of thefootlights Into tho dim recesses behind
the st sues their facts aru beaming withraptuie.

"I like that wene the best," sa)n Ray,
who is the member of tho com-pany.

"I llko Pegg)'s dancing," ulllrms Joe
who presents a laughable picture

in his tattered blue blouse, with bin hairstraggling over his face,
"If it keeps up sixteen weeks, wo willcany homo ?3V sass John, who has beencounting up his gains, und Hun Hernnid,

whosu grandmother Is a fortune teller,
nil Ms nut to tho others that John does'nt

know miuh about tlgures, If he makes 1

a. week for sixteen weeks romo to m.
"What ure. jou going to do with your

money?" Ray Is asked.
"doing to get a safety with It," Is thoprompt
"And I'm going to buy a 6iilt of clothes

and boots and an oveicuat for tho whi-
ter." sa)s John,

"I muds, my mother n present of a pair
of shots," announces Joe McMuiran, and
Hernard says he doesn't know what he will
do with his, that ho has upc-ii-t a good deal
of It already

Oiie of lhee boys' mothers Is a washer-
woman, nnuther Is not able to woik at all,
a thiid Is a tliessniaker, and another an
Ineuiablu Invalid. Their brothers and Bi-
sters are at work at various stores.

"The woik Ihtse bois uio doing Is a help
to their home lolks," said the muiiuger,
"but J had to get a iiermit to engage them.
They were hanging around the stieet every
night, unyhow, playing games and having
spoil, ami I dun t think they am vvoise off
In here. Wo had some gills lu it, too, but
I could not get a permit for the girls, und
they had to withdraw, much to their dis-
appointment. Of course, I do not advocate
late hours for children, but If they have
to work, this Is better than selling news-juper- s.

That little fellow, Ray, Is going
io make an actor. He U a boy who catu
make you laugh, and ho has admirable)
Jtacla, viDrt-ssloii."- -
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Doctor Henderson
fS ioi Wc.it 9th Street, City, Mo.

.'JfiSf a ti,. ni.l v.ii.liln linrlnr. oltlcit In Aco. I.onEet l.oentrtl. A Reislssi
(?) t'ni'ltMto 1" Medicine.

Author zed by tho to treat, CHKun u, riinruvo enn '';'; iXnpimiinteed or money refunded. All medicines furnished re ady No.
from business. Patients nt a rtlstnni-- treated by mall express. Medicines

trt.Trt elrtrbero. f refl from paio or breiiUnce.
rxperlcni-anr- important, btato caso and bend for Consultatloa is irec anu conn-tlcntla-l,

cither pcrvonnlly or by letter. c.-..-...- .v

Seminal Weakness and 5exual Debility,
producing loes, pimples blotches on tho face, rushes of to head, pnius in con-Iuc- d

ideiis nud foriTCtlulness, bashltilncss, aversion to boclcty, of setiml power, or
tnatihood. &c. cure d for 1 can stop nil nlcht losses, restore lost sexual er, rcstoro uervs

bralu enlarge and streugthca weak parts aadmako Ut lor marriage.

o 1. ! V ! that terrlblo nlscase. in nil Its
Oj J7I11113, forms nnd stages cured for
lite, lliootl 1 oioniap. citin uitrn,
BiTcllIngs, i lonorrho'a Hlcct, andall
lorunof Prlvato lllscaacs positively cured or
money refunded,

for sexes FO T.ares. 27 pictures.DUUK truoto life, wila full description of
sbore diseases, tho effects and cure, sent, seal-
ed In plain wrapperfor 6c. In stamps. Itddtals
uuie boon ami anstver list oi questions.

Free Museum of Anatomy
llfc-UU- o models nnd wax flgures deeply Impress tho mind; a school of In-- 1 Sunday 10 to 73.
miction sermon without words.

u i initr,00rtrnotitrd In th nhlch I cllt forftlt for ebovt dlseciei ihat I cannot
. i

rlNAMIIAI.

VV. K AIOOUS, I'roldent.

The National Bank of Commerce.
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,
DEPOSITS,

Accounts solicited, and depositors
with good

DIRKCTOasi
ncTTio. JO.t. caiin. j. n. arnomj. astcew.

h r Ai!N0t,u. ii a WAito. s j riTZHuon w. i voorhf.es.
J .1 SUIV1 rllUVrilll A SNIDKU W S WOODS. W A KULE.

W. A WILSON
j c f.of.i iiorr.
r. M i ri'

NDTESTMo
r

...VII 11 ..

fe?roiiflgSS?TElv.
TirASTINO DISEASES WEAKEN WONDER.

' fully beennse they weaLcnjou slowly, grad
ally. Do not nllow tills vvastn ot body to mtiL
you n poor, flfcbby, Immature m. in. Health, strength
nnd vjor Is for) ou whether jou bi rlt-- or poor.
Tho Orcnt Hudvuu la to be had only Irom the Ilud-eo- n

Medicil Institute. This wonderful 'Neoverjr
w as maile by tlio specialists of the old Mmous Hud-ito- n

Medical Institute. It la the tron;rst and most
powerful vitalize r made. It I'soponcrlul It
Is simply wonderful how harmless It Is. You can
net It from nowhere hut from tho Hudson Medical
Institute. Wiliofonlrciilarsand tc6tlino.nla.lj.
"This Itejjveimtor Is the most

wonderful titaroveryof tlio age. It has been en.
dcrsed by tbu leudlc; scleutlflc men ot Eurcpt and
America.

IIV1 Y.V Is purely vcKetr.ble.
llllll'A.V stops prcmatureness of tho

la twenty da)s. Carts I,OVr 3I.V.V.
I), constipation, dizziness, falling sensations,

ttv Itt bin; q( the and other partr,
Inv Isolates and tones tlis cnllfs

system. It is us t heap ns any oilier remedy,
1IU1IYAV curn d. blllty, nervousness, emis-

sions, and develops and restores neiit organs.
Va'nslntho bael.,Iossis by or night stopped
quickly Over (toprlvuts Indorsement.

I'riinatureness means Impoteney In tho
atase. It Is usymptum of seminal weakness and
barrenness. It can boatopped In twenty by
the use ot Hiidyan. llud)an costs nomoruthau
any other remedy,

hend for circulars nnd testimonials.
TAINTl'.n lll.OOIi-Impu- re. blood due ti

rrrlous prlvulu disorders turrit 3 myriads of
rm. Then eomesroro throat, plmplos,

colon d spots, ulcers In mouth, old sores and
falllnc hair, can av n trip tu Hot hprlrtrs by
writing for'fllood to the old physlelausof th

HUDSON JTIKD1CAI. INVriTUTK,
Htcklnn, If urbrt Htid IJlll Mis.,

es-- raaeisco. cau

wno l CfLJourntloflfilitint.
Prof.W. II. I'ceke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, lias withoutMIS doubttreatedand cured
morccases thanany liv-i-

Physician Iiissuc- -
cessisastonisliiiijr.

nave j!
vt vttdej
20 vears'
standi nt'
cured

HM4-4yj- i .publishes
him,

a
valuable

work on this disease, which he sends a
lirce bottle of Ins absolute. cure, free to
sufferers who rmv their and Express
address. Veadiseaiivoneishim?acureta
iHr.tt Dri-i- f r ii urni-- n ii r a
W libs. Lf ilttT Ulfv,

H. P. WRIGHT & CO.
STOCKS and BONDS,

The only llrm In Kansas City dealing In
bonds and felo ki. exclusively. HlnH prado
lioiids and stocks alvvas on hand. Send
for our

AHMOUR BUILDING.
TJJIj. 23I. Cud DDIvAWATJB BT.

W, J. Anderson Financial
Broker.

716 Delaware st Kansas City, Mo. Com-He- al

merclal l'aper. Stocks and Honda,
l'stuto I.oain.

l"01l flrnnit Are. i Iv v
ri!!3 .Itlnnesotn Are., Kansas City, Km. 1 j

Kansas

and

your terms.

nnd blood back,
losi loss

lite. pon
and power, jou

nnd

both

a
tank, am

vm. wm.
OIID.

SWr' lit.

that

HOO
nervous eyts

day

first

dnys

copper
Vou a

nook'

rrom

bv
IU

with
any

send P.O.

r.,i.

Over 37 Sears bpeclul 1'ractlc.

Charges lovr. Over SO WU cases, curcu. Ago unu

striH-iir- permanently curcu mtaouiOil l taustlc, cultlns, bougl.'s or
sounds. No pain, no exposure-- patient can
ec Oiafroutinptit. fit lintnC
Dhnumnticm a1,s Great Turkish

Khcutaatio Cure. v
SUUUCUKK. Thegrratostdlfcovery la tho
ounals of medicine. Oco tloso gives relief; o
few doses remove fever and pain In Joints- ;-
cure In ti few davs. Send staicment of case,
with stamp lor circular.

..iSSlfL". aTlT;!,

IT. A. ROLE, Cnihl.r.

SI.OOO.O00.OO.
200,000.00.

4.500.00O.OO.

offered every facility consistent
banking.

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Trust Co.,
KANSAS CITY, .III).

Capital - - - rti.sno.non.Surplus nnd Undivided 1'rtitltH, 3710,000.
.ARTHUTt i:. STILWl-ILL- , President.
Vice l'resldents: A, A. Mosher. H. L. Mar-

tin, Y. S. Tnjlor. J. Mel). Tiimble.
Ilobt. H. Cone, Seeretnrj'; Wm. S. Taylor,

Tre.iiirer: I'rank 11. Wllco.-r- , Asst. Treas ;
Jdcnues T. Xolthenius, Asst. Secy.: 13. S.
Mosher. 2d Asst. Secy.; Trimble & llraley,
Oeneral Attoineys.

l.tetlltiN ll tlenernl Truat Ilnslneas.
Acts us 1 1 itstee, 'Iriliftftr AReiit or Itec-Istr-

for I orpin atlon.Acts as Lift niiir, Atlinlnlstrator, Guard.Inn, or Iru-t.- .. of I'hlalct
Col eets Western MnrtRntceii.

Takes cliurRe of propt rtlen, colleetlnsrentit, inij Iiilt taxes, etc., for Kusttrii
Kansas City directors: A. T3. Stilwell, 13.

I.. Martin, A A. Mosher. Frank Cooper, I'.A. Faxon. .1. MeD. Trimble, Hoot, aillhain.

Oood business paper, stronu makers andindorfcrs, or Rood collateral. Such as canbear Investlerntlou can bo used promptlyat current rates.
Parties haunt: Ftich paper to offer please

correspond with us. Telephone 1S!I2.
ClllCAlilliillil KANoAsfl 1 V COMMISSION

OMIMNV.
M. P.. AHHLL, Pt Et: Delaware Street

aooountb op GRAIN DEALERS
on ohdees rou

Sphculative Investments
On th OIIICAOO OOAIID OF TRADE SOLICITED

Call at our ofllce or wrlto lor prlvato Clpnor Cod
r Uhlppors Oram Uecords.

IVleLAIN BROS. & CO.
IHALTO BUILDING. CHICAGO

r. D. rRHNCII, President.
WYAN N13LSUN, Secretary and Treasurer.

1,- -1 VIII.I-III.- H IH7II.

FRENCH BROS.
COMMISSION C-- 3.

Orders eu.ecuted for future delivery of
Grain and I'lovl.-dont.-.

ItooiiiH 1!0, --'1 and 22, 13xchanc;o bldir.
I'llvato wires to Chlcafro, Now York and.

Bt. Louis.

MILLS Commission Co.,
Via New York I.lfe Hulldlncr.

T'lephone 21SS. lvANSAB C1TV. MO.
Ueulers In C1HAIN and PROVISION'S for

fiiturt. delivery, and NI3W YOJIK STOCKS
and HONHS. Oi tiers by mall or
pioinptly executed.

I.enhcd wires to Chlcauo and New York,
Itefer to Jiradatreet'a and Dun's Mercan-

tile Auencle!, New I3neland Sato Hcpoult
nnd Trust Company.

con,,on CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP to

Lone Star
I'OBIMISSION r COMPANY.

For best resullH. A New Company,
Capital, Telephone 1108.

Kansas e iiy ritoe-- turns.
Market Iteiiorts i ulshed. Write Us.

O. H, fl. Lincoln. C. Q. Dixon.
Pres. & Treas, Vico I'res. necreiary.
CHARLES DIXON COMMISSION CU
. . . . - A.AA-i.oAipo.Mr.J- .

I IlIL V1 I l1lI A..,',,;wI Illr I lllifi .""BROICERS.
itnnsits i;uy biock tarns, n-i-. iisoo.

We buy feeders on orders and make
advances to responsible parties.

Write us for information and market re-
ports;

Houston, Fible & Co.
(Successors to Wm, J, Wollman & Co )

BONDS, STOCKS co.AIft,,V.,A,'
CiiO Delitwarn btrect. Kans is Cltj.jlo.

A.J.GILLESPIE
Sc CO. f T, K. UIHI.HSPIE,

Commlbslon Merchants, Kansas City
1

otovie turus.Liberal adt'Riii'nn ma.i t nn... ... ..
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